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lie Pickle Parade:

Now for Pickling iind Preserving
The beets, beans, cucumbers, onions, peaches and

pears need attention, and to insure perfection the housewife
must have pure, unadulterated, LU btrcnglh spices.Wc want every housekeeper in this vicinity to know
that

SysÄG^cFß Inn Spices
can. he bought at this store, and wc guarantee them to
be absolutely pure, finest quality and of full flavor. Their
absolute purity is personally guranteed by us to conform to
the most rigid requirements of all Pure Pood Commissions.

If you taho any pride in your pickling
you will insist on Symond'e Inn Spiee«

ien when your products are ready for the
trs seal with
Th<

SURE. SAFE. CLEAN. AIR TIGHT.
Easier to use than rubber rings.

Cleaner and '.always safe.
15 cents a pound.

elly Drug Company,
The ffioOtoJlC Store

MlK.tl. II. \V. A. HAN», M.

lilmer &, Baker,
sluians and Surgeons.
OIBcn In Poll« n>illilingci

ik' Stono Clup, Virginia.
urod promptly.

01 Bookkeeping
Hlglior Accounting

IICIHCCC Shorthand
Uollftoo Typewriting
OLIEGE Telegraphy
BRISTOL. TEMN.-VA.

>MMOXWEAI/TIIAT I'ORNKY
Voters of Wife < ronuty:
by aiiiuinm-o myself a candidate
iifllco ol Commonwealth1! Alter-
\\ w county, to l>e voted fiir.it]rcmbor election; lull.
l. tl, pledge myself In um- myuleavort to ace to It (hat the lav
tly .tin] Impartially cnforeeil, And

r, to isco to It that the bnaliicu af
f the county arc economically ad-j
mured with election, 1 promise to
it r for the whole pcoplo,
i'e uf party creeds, dm-trliie*

inns, und that I will nervi» the p«o-1Ilm beat of my ability.
Keapootfully,

W. \v. (i. DoTSOh

fOllCOUNTY CbERK
in Voteus liv Wihk CöWHtv:

hereby announce, myself a candidate
ofltee of County Court Cleric

\\ e County at the election to behold
mbc 7, tail. If 1 am elected to

Ii >. shall perform the duties of
u in tht< beat uf my ability, usingml modern and up-to-date system(l Iceeplug the records and indexing the

hat can be had. Anything that]ilofic for me iu this election will
lily appreciated.

W. 1». M. H1EL.

S '.ti rs of the Hlehmoiul Magisriul District:
lareby announce myself a candidate
Justice uf the Peace, to bo voted for

ptl.ing November election, 1311
aaiestly solicit the support and

II uf all the people In the district.
W. T. (Iii.i.kv.

¦h»>i fume liap, Va.

re niK Votbmov tiik Khiimonh Mm-
i« 'm. Distiuct;
1 hereby announce inyself acaudhlate

or Justice of the Peace, to be voted for
nilng November election, ami

'li.lt the support and good"I >11 the people In the district.
W. N. Brkbuihg.iApl ilaclil», V».

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mm. J. B. Skeen anil little
j«oii, Qeqrge, were up fromJlurkey t.'ove Friday.
IMiss Beatrice Gobble, of Ap-Palnchia, tipent the pant week
visiting Miua Lily Wells, at
»"iw place.
Kobert Lindloy Morrison,whohas been upending the month ofl-'uly with hit, grandparents in[Turkey Covo, returned home

i luemlay.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B.jChurch, on Thursday', a nine-
pound girl.
Miss Florn Garter and littlo

nephew, David Sergeant, Jr.,!
who have been visiting rela¬
tives and friends here, have
returned to their home at Gate
City. '

It. Täte Irvine left Thursdayfor points oast, whore he went
on business,

Miss Mamie (loodloe is the
attractive guest of her sister,
Mrs. \V. S. Mathews.

Mrs. John Fox, Jr., has pur¬chased (leneral Ayers' beauti¬
ful team of black horses.

O. F. Beverley, of Bluefleld,
spent a few days last week inl
the <iup visiting bis brother,
W. S. Beverley.
W. Q. Coutts nnd J. W.

Ltndrct madu a business tripto Whitesburg, K'y., Thursday.
Mrs. George Chapman was

down from Stonega Wednes-
dav, the guest of her sister,
Mrs. H. K. Benedict.
Misses Caroline Hhoads and

Sarah Cochrun left the iirst of
the week for ('hnrtotlosvillu, on
a visit to Miss Cochruu's
relatives.

Mrs. A. H. Wölls, of Pine
ville, Ky., is visiting her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. John¬
son, near the L. & N. depot.
Miss Cora Johnson, who has

been visiting in Corbin, Ky.,has roturned to her home near
the L. & N. depot.
George Skeen, of Turkey

Cove, is visiting his futher,
Judge H. A. W. Skeen, in the
Gap, this week.

Miss Maud Ould, of Norton,
is visiting Mrs. G. L. Taylor, in
the Gap, this week.
Martin Carnes won Fuller

Brothers' china prize last week
.number 5r>9.

W. E, Fuller returned Sun-
duy from a visit to his father at
Speers Ferry.

Miss Vera Willis will leave
the last of the week for Knox-
ville, Teun., as one of a delight¬
ful house party being entertain¬
ed by Miss C. L. Cobb, of that
city.

Christ Episcopal church is
having a budly needed new
shingle roof.
Misses Georgia an-1 Mamie

Goodloe, Ruth Dabney und
Anna A gee are the house guestsof Miss Lizzie Polly this week.
aBB9tHHBia«BMBHflBQwaH3M*£>f

M.K.McCorklo, of Richlandu,[formerly of this place, was in
town Thursday.

Mrs. \V. S. Beverley and
children are visiting relatives
at Dryden.
Miss Mary Skeen roturned last

week from a visit with relativesin Green county, Tonn. Her
grandfather, Craig Pennington,accompanied her home, and
will spend a few weeks here
and in Lee county visiting rela¬
tives and friends.

Mrs. A. M. Lea, after an ox-
tended illness with caucer of
the liver, died at her home in
East Stone Gap on last Satur
day, and was buried in the
cemotory at that place on Sun¬
day. Mrs. Lea was a consecra¬
ted Christian woman, a member
of the Southern Methodist
church, and was about GO yoarsof ago at tho time of her death.
Jake Bewley, a prominentbusiness man of Bristol, was a

guest at the Monte Vista Thurs¬
day.

Dr. Thomas F. Stnley, tho
Kristol, eye, oar and nose spec¬ialist, was in the Gap Friday.
W. A. Millard has resignedhis position with tho StonegaCoke & Coal Co., at this place,and has accepted a position

with tho Olinchtiold Coal Co.,and will he located near Dante.
J. H. Dougherty, formerly payroll clerk at Osaka, has taken
Mr. Millartt's place in the otlice
hero.
Miss Mattie Brown, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Brown,of this place, who was operatedon last, week by Dr. Staley, of
Bristol, and Dr. Painter, of this
place, for tonsilitis, is improv¬
ing rapidly, we aro pleased to
note.

Mrs. Martin Wells went to
Norton Friday morning to re¬
main at Hotel Arlington, while
her sister, Mrs. Adams, is at
Hint-field with her daughter,
Miss Lizzie, who is to be oper¬
ated on at that place within the
next few dnys.

Mrs. J. Q,. Jaynes and child¬
ren left last Thursday for Pu-
laski, whero they will spond
several weeks visiting rela¬
tives and friends, Mr. Jaynes
accompanied them ns far as
Bristol.

Camp meeting will begin nt
Jonesville on Thursday morn¬
ing, August 24. As has alwaysbeen the ciwe heretofore there
will be a number of able preach¬
ers on hand during the entire
meeting, and a great time it)
anticipated.
N. K. Atting, of Lewisburg,

Pa., who has been spending the
summer in the Gap, the guest
of Mrs. Sara T. .lessee and
family, returned to his home
last week. Mr. Atting seemed
highly pleased with the Gap,
und will probably return here
to go into business.
Miss Lizzie Talloy, of Jones¬

ville, spent Friday anil Satur¬
day in town, the guest of her
sister, Mrs. W. T. Hudgens,
going from here to Whitosburg,
Ivy., whore she has accepted a
position as compositor on the
Mountain Kugle.
Mrs. W. C. Smith and daugh¬

ter, Miss Naomi, of Council
Bluirs, Iowa, who have been
visiting friends nnd relatives in
this section for a month, spent
part of last week in the Gap at
the homo of Mrs. Smith's broth¬
er, J. P. Hendricks.

Sunday at Dante u man had
his skull fractured by u baso
ball at a Sunday game. Had
he been at Sunday school tho
chances are that he wouldn't
have been seriously hurt, even
if Borne one had knocked him in
the head with a Bible..Leban¬
on News.
The owners of automobiles

should npply to Judge Henry
Alexander Wise Skeen for a
Constable's Commission, which
would entitle them to two hits
per head for all the dogs they
Sat out of existence..Norton
ews.

John Puckett, who reeided :n
the Western end of Tazewell
county, boasted Saturday that
he could drink a pint of whis¬
key without removing tho hot-
tie from his lips. He performed
the feat and was later found
dead about 15 miles from Taze¬
well. He is survived by his
wife and four children..Gra¬
ham Banner.
Miss Anna Agee returned to

tho Gap Thursday, after an ex¬
tended visit to her parents in
Knoxville, Tenn.

CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES

55 WHITMAN'S CANDIES. x
i BENDETTO ALLEGRETT1 COMPANY'S §H ' - "~

2|Jj Delicious Maraschino Chocolate Creams, Dipped Fruit cX and Pure Fruit Flavors. The best assortment of package candies 2w in town. All our candies guaranteed to be fresh and in good condition "

y or money refunded.
yj

I Crushed Fruit Sundaes, Ices, Sodas Ik as cold as the Arctic regions. |W
- yj

v) Cigars, Safety Razors, Sterling and S
0 Waterman Fountain Pens. w
w All kinds of Toilet Requisites. £3|

. m1 Mutual Drug Company, Inc. g
X Special Attention Given to Physicians' Prescriptions. 55CO Every thing to be had in a First Class Drug Store. O

MONEY TO LOAN:.We will con-1
ßidcr applications for loans of
from $1,000 to $10,000 for from
one to live years on ilrst class
real estate security, such as
good residence and business
property, famiR and improvedreal estate.

Correspondence invited.
VIRGINIA REALTY LOAN COMPANY.

Junta lt. Lain), Manager,
Tazewell. Va., or Hluellcld, W. Va.

20-3'i

A letter from Krnost Agec, of
this placo, at presont employednt Gary, W. Va., informs his
friends and relatives that the
first of September will Mud him
no longer on the list of eligible
young bachelors, he having de¬
cided to take unto himself a
wife on that date. The Post
congratulates Krnost on the
success of his endeavors to
persuade as pretty a girl as his
bride-to-be, Miss Genoviovo
Timberlalco, of Clifton Forge,Va., to become Mrs. Krncst
A gee.

lt. I'. Ilnmilton, CountyTreasurer, of Wise, was in town
one day last week on business.

Mrs. A. 1,. Sheppo was busy
last week having her father's
(iro damaged stock of jewelry
moved into the rear of Goodloe
Brothers' store, where it will bo
put on sale,
Mrs. Halph Taggurt and little

son enmo over from Keokeo
Saturday and spent Sundaywith Mrs. Taggart's parents at
this placo.
Geo. W. Belt, of Baltimore, is

in town.

The new two-story modern
tire-proof brick building belongs
ing to J. B. Collier, on Fast
Fifth street, is ready for occu¬
pancy, after a little delay on
account of lack of material for
tho finishing touches. Contrac¬
tor Mullius persists that it must
not be classed among the best
business houses in tho Gap, but
should he put in a class by
itself, and he proclaimed "tho
best."

< In Sunday of last week Pre-1
siding Elder J. W. Under as-]
sisted in the funeral services of
Oscar L. Graham, at Johesville,
on request of the parents of de
ceased; and on the same day r.t
Penuington Gap conducted tho
sorvices at the funeral of Capt.
W. S. Hurst, on request of
deceased

K. 1). Baker lost a valuable
jbrindle bull dog Saturday. The
[dog was run over by a freight
train opposite hole No. 5 on tho
golf links, where ho had ac¬
companied Mr. Maker early in
the afternoon. Mr. Baker paid
$30.00 for the dbg whon a pup,
and would not have taken $100
for him, as he was a very ef¬
ficient watch dog.

Mrs. lt. L. Parks had quite a
dangerouu fall Saturday night
at the Monte Vista, caused by
catching her foot in the rubber
stair carpel going up from the
lobby of the hotel. She was
bruised considerably as a result
of her hard fall on the steps,
but not seriously injured.

FLY OIL.
No more torment to animals

Absolutely guaranteed to keep
rlies off of the beasts; try it;
we take the risk,

i Kelly Drug Co.

FOR SALK.Two houses nnd
lots in Appalachiä, Vn., one
five room cottage ami one four
room oottago. For prices and
terms apply to owner,

B. V. ROUINSON,Lock Box Appalachia, Va.
The sale of lands of W. II. H.

Smith to U. T. Irvine, of BigStone flap, which was an¬
nounced in the News Record,
was made for tho heuetit of Mr.
Parin, who will put this largo
6,(N)0 acre tract in with the
other holdings of his company.In addition to (his, it is under¬
stood , a number of other large
deals will be made at once, and
the lnnds acquired thereby will
also be put into the boundary.Tho company's acreage will
ultimately reach »0,000 acres..
Harlan Correspondent in Mid
dlesboro Record.
Misses Isabel and Nan (."aid-

well, of Danville, returned from
Big Stone (lap Monday, where
they visited their sister, Mrs.
W. H. Qildersleevo, at the
Monte Vista Hotel. Miss Nan
Cnldwell left the same day for
her home at Danville, while
Miss Isabel will remain over in
this city until next Tuesday.
She will be accompanied home
by her cousin, Miss Maud Perk¬
ins, who will visit tho Cald-
wells for several weeks..Mid-
dlosboro Record.

SAN AX
Use Sanax dip around yourpremises-.it disinfects and de-

stoys germs. 46c per pint at
Kelly Drug Co.

Robert VV. Durrett returned
last week from Newberry,
Mich., where he has accepted a

position as general manager of
a furnace ami wood alcohol
plant, and left immediately for
Anniston, Ala , to arrange his
business affairs at that place,
as he oxpects to move his fani
ily to Michigan by the middle
of the month. Mrs. Durrett and
little son are now in the (rap
visiting relatives.

WANTED.

Fresh country produce, chick¬
ens and eggs. VV ill pay cash or
merchandise at cash prices.

1). C. Woi.kk,
Big Stone dap, Va.

.1 Uly 96-a0'!ö

HAY RIDE.

A merry party, chaperoned
by Miss Georgia Goodloe, wont
a hay riding to Bluo Spring in
a big wagon Saturday evening,
and after a water melon feast,
returned to town in the moon¬
light?.
Those composing the party

were: MisseB Georgia and
Louise Goodloe, Julo Builitt,
Caroline Rhoada, Ruth Mo
Cluen, Anna Agee, Ruth Pres-
cott, Sarah Coohran, Ruby
Kemper; Messrs. Georgo and
Byron Khoads, Vivion Mousor,
Donald Prescott, Creed Kelly,
Henry Builitt, and Andrew
Reeder.

Misses Bernice and Irma Orr
are spending the week with
relatives at Jonesville.

Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Sturgili
returned yeBtorday from Ken¬
tucky whero they attended a
Primitive Baptist mooting.

Miss Mamie Ould, of Norton,is visiting her cousin, Mrs.
George L. Taylor, thia week.
Miaa Klla Suaong, of Jones-

boro, 'renn., Was the gueat of
her couaina, the Misses Kil-
hourn, several days last week.

H.F.Kilbourn, of St Charles,"
was in town on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Larmar
and daughter, Claudia, of Pon-
nington Gap, were in town
Friday.
A. O. Swink, of Richmond,

spoilt several days in town this
week in the interest of the
South Atlantic Life Insurance
Company.
for sale aTa bargain.

Three lots located north side
of Cherokee avenue, between
Fast Second street and North
Boulavard, 33x192 each, known
as lots <.i, 10 and II, Block 24,Plat No. 1.
Just as nature made them,

no landscape, gardener could
improve them. My leaving town
is only reason for selling,

C. C. LONQ,
quite enterprising

Doubtleaa the Wise CountyNews can go us one better on
the following Btory, which is,
nevertheless, quite as true as
was the scissors tale which we
related three weeks ago:
Upon the editor's farm above

town was hatched out in March
of this year a brood of chick"
ens, leghorns and scrubs, out
of which one enterprising pul¬
let went to laying in three
months, and is now the proud
mother of a gang of chickens
of her own.
The story is vouched for by

tile editor's tenant, Elbert
Johnson and his wife, and the
young hen and her brood are
exhibited with much pride as
proof positive of the truth of
the story.

mr. reeder
elected trustee

At a meeting of the town
council on Saturday night Mr.
A. H.. Heeder was unanimously
elected a member of the Bchool
board of the Big Stone Gap
public school, taking the place
of Mr. W. W. Taylor, whoso
term of office expires Sept. l.

50 coal miners wanted
25 miners and fumilies

wuuted at onco at Suther¬
land Coal and Coke Com¬
pany. Good coal and steady
work, good wages, comfort¬
able houses and good church
and school facilities.

Address,
Suth«rUod Coat a Coke Co.,

DOROnEBTKR, VA.
25 good minoia also want¬

ed at the plant of the Wise
Coal and Coke Company.

Apply.
Wise Coal & Coke Co.,

frlSi IHlltt. HK8TEH, VA.

PROFESSIONAL DETECTIVES
Member of the moat reliable Deteettve

Agency, riow located at Keolcce, Va., will
l>e pleased to have casea where expertDetectlre knowledge la required. Addreaa
The W. C. lima Sttrit Serf ict Compar.»

KbOKEE, VIKGINIA
Box No. fS« May 17 Cu


